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PAW WALLOPS THE QUAKER MILITARY ELEVEN, MOSTLY CAMPUZANO, GOOD, PLENTY AND HARD

CHESTER "CAMP" IS
A FIGHTING CHAMP

Campuzano Starred, De- -

V snilc 54-to-- 0 Trimmina
Given P. M. C Quakers
Show Improvement

DERR SCORES THRICE

By EDWIN .!. POLLOCK
TN" THIS boxing nrcna its n rommon

night to roc n knight of the gloved fist
tnkc n punch or two to return one; but
how about the chnp who keeps on tnkinc
them without the semblance of n chnnce
for n slop bnck? Consider the ense of
Leon Cnmpuznno, P. M. C. fullback and
a fighter from the top of his bristly hair
to the edge of his tftcnails.

Tenn dealt out a terrific lacing that
Kas 54-- 0 in figures and red nnd blue
and black and blue in material. The
Quakers parceled out punishment from
the first klck-of- E to the Inst tackle on
Saturday against the Pauxtis eleven,
nnd most of the blows were absorbed by
the Chester "Cnmp' and chnmp.

Campii7.nno was the whole works of
the P. jr. C. eleven. Tie made at' least
fiO per cent of the tackles nnd he gnined
most of the ground inndc against the
Folwcll fighters. He wns injured early
In the second period nnd injured so se-

verely that tho average player would
want to be carried to the dressing room,
but he stayed right in the thick of the
battle until the timer's whistle shrilled
the end of hostilities.

When you see the victory goal just a
short reach beyond, it's not so tough
to stay In and take nil the punishment
that's coming your wny; but when the
InBt light of hope has been turned out, it
takes n supcrmnn to keep on fighting in
the dark. And Camp never quit.

Penn Looks Better
looked much better onPENN than n week ago, and it was

not because the military eleven was
so weak. The Quakers were stepping
into their interference better, the tack-
ling was surer and altogether a distinct
turn for the better was noticeable.

THE Red1 and Blue tore through
M. C. for a total of eight touch-

downs, five of which came in tho first
half. Ben Derr, who was ripping

lines apart three years agc-n- t

Franklin Field, led in the nttack with
threo touchdowns. Hobey Light, Joe
Straus, Hay Miller, Ilex Wray and Earl
Braun ench crossed the Chester goal
line once.

Heine Miller proved thnt ho is a val
uable booter by kicking five of his five
chances on goals fitter jtouchdowns
through the uprights nnd over the cross-
bar. .Toe Straus booted the other goal.
The extra point doesn't count so much
in these days of easy games, but it will
help heaps when the big fellows come
later in the season,

Bert Bell missed two field goals, but
both chances were from hnrd angles.
Bert has been showing considerable skill
In this department in practice and is
sure to score often with his toe this
year.

Old Stars Make Debut
STRAUS and Eddie Maynard,

JOB were two of the shining lights
of tjie 1017 eleven, made their 1010
debut and were hailed with wild acclaim
by the students. Straus started the
game nt halfback and showed some of
his tear-'e- tactics of two seasons ago.
It was mainly through the Texan's end
running and line plunging thnt the
Qunkers rolled to their first touchdown.

Maynard did not appear until late In
the game. In the fourth period he re-

placed Johnny Titzel at talkie. May
nard Is a great lineman and the present
Tenn forwards will have to step at a

terrific pace to keep him off the first
team.

PorH Ponrr. who starred with the
freshmen two yearB ago and who used
to quarterback for By Dickson's navy
team, also broke Into the entertainment
nnd displayed some flashy football. The
fact Is that all the substitutes sent in

by Folwell exhibited a lot of stuff.
Penn's reserve strength is powerful.

Class Tells
M.,,nnn ... nn BiavMIni, urnrlcea In
f tillEJlVU WC uu nw.Hi-- B l..4...- -

.J-- Snturdav's football scores. All the
big leaguers of the collegiate sport came
through with victories although some of

the smaller colleges put up surprisingly
stiff battles. ,

Trinity was bumped off'by Princeton,
28 to 0; Harvard dropped Boston, 17 to

" 0; l'alo beat Springfield, 20 to 0; the
Navy walloped N. C. State, 40 to 0;
Penn State took Gettysburg's measure,

. S3 to 0; Pittsburgh trimmed Geneva by

the same score; West Virginia Rlappcd
Westminister, 55 to 0, and Syrncuse
punished Vermont, 27 to 0, and Rutgers
handed North Carolina a 10 to 0 de-

feat. '

Susquehanna surprised by scoring on
Colgate, although the up-sta- eleven
lost 35 to 7. Ursinus gave Lehigh a
tough battle and the Bethlehem eleven
had to step to win at 13 to 0. Lafayette
had the same trouble with Muhlenberg
and was fortunate to capture n win by
the same figures. It wns all Brown
could do to win over Bowdoin by one
touchdown and it wvs not until late in
the game that 3varthmoro managed
to beat North Carolina State by 10 to 0.
Cornell had to go some to beet Oberlln
by a .0 to 0 score ,and Dartmouth
found n sturdy foe in Norwich, but won
by13 to 0.

Princeton linn definitely refused to glvs
YlutrerB one of the open datei on the Ttg-r-

tVotbiiU schedule or e;en to play a ten
minute oxhiMtlon with the locals as a part
nt tht hltr football ha area nt which Is to he
held there to commemorate the first

football Kama played In America,
which was between Hutgen and Princeton In
1SC0,

Ilarvard will be without the services of
Captain litHy Murray durlnff the Colby game
Saturday. The Crimson quarterback wai
Injured In the Doitcn College games.

Scouting for th University, of North Caro-
lina, Hoy Home wood saw hla brother, left
end for North Carolina Htate College, and hla.
teammates badly beaten by the Navy Acad
eray Saturday, The North Carolina Insti-
tutions severed relations fifteen years ago
and hav not met since. They have rot
Jpge'her and wilt meet on October 10.

Allttftiiitfi YT' 101 ft fAnthjll artiAdul
' wai rTngd .with the idea of furnishing
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Results of Saturdays
College Football Games

EAST
I'rnn, S4i r. M. O., 0.
Harvard. Hi Iloalnn. 0.
nr. 201 Sprlmrllfld, 0.

Cornell, Ol nberlln. 0.
I'rlnrHon, 2fri Trlnltr. 0.
Army. 9l llnlr Cross. O.
Ilrown. ll Howiloln, 0.
Williams. Ml I'nlon. (1,

Nmr, 49t nrth Carolina Sta(, 0.
Ililth. Ml t'ralnwt, I).

Pmn Mat. S3 Cirttjsbnrg, 0.
I.nfnjfltr. I3i Mulilrnlirre. n.
Amhtnl, Si w Vork Vnltrraltj-- . 0.
Wrslrxan. fll M'orrt-M- fr TpcIi, 0.
Ttrnasrlarr 1'oljr. 1 llobarl. O.
CoUntr, Ml Siiwiuflmnnn, 7. V

llrklnrn. 18i Albright, 0.
Mint. Alllrl. 1S Conn. Al, 7.
New llnmpshlr. Hi Ilatr. 0.
Hrracuaff. 27l Vermont, 0.
I'lltklmmli. S3i (If nun, 0.
Ilneknril. 4S llloomsburg. 0.
Vlllixnnrn, ni I.rhnnon Vnllrr. 0.
William. Ml Union. 0.
llnrtmonth. ISi Mirwlrh. 0.
W. nml J., 2.1 0.
llnvrrfnrd, 7 0.
Nwnrtlimorr. 10 Maryland State, l.r. ami SI.. Ot Ilrlanarr. 0.
Cnrwgle Trrli. SJi llathnnr. o.
Hire Institute. 12 Trlnltr, n.
Itutgrr. llt North Carolina. 0.
Itamlllnn. 10 Ht. lAwrrncr. 0.
Johns Hopkins. 13) St, Mary's, fl.

WEST
Michigan. 3t Ca". 0.
Ohio urate. Mi Ohio Wenlryan. 0.
Notre Inmf, 14s Kalamazoo. 0.
Iowa 101 Nebraska. O.
Minnesota. 3Di North Dakota, 0.
Wisconsin. 37i Moon, O.
'urilue. 14l Frnnklln, 14.

Michigan Aggies, 14t Albion. 13.
Ohio Weslernn. 84l Mount Aernon, 0.
Itnse I'ol', Oi Alumni. 0.
Center College, 12 Indiana. 3.

ROUTII
Went Virginia. B5i Westminster, 0.

Irglnla. Ol Itlrhmond. 0.
West Virginia Vtevleran, 34 Mt. Union,

anee are. greater at the Bow than ever
before In the history of the gridiron sport.

The ITnlTerstt' of Minnesota football
eleven won an easy victory over the
University of North Dakota team here yes-
terday In the opening came cf the season.
The work of Lampl and Huben featured for
the Gophers. In the second quarter. North
Dakota carried the ball to Minnesota's

line, but the Gophers held three Fllck-erta- ll

line plunges and got the ball on downs.

MAhanor City opened Its foctball season
yesterday by defeating Shamokln. 7 to 0,
In ft game In which Dick Meers and Shee-ha-

soldiers, and Jimmy Tolan, r former
Penn guard, starred

Ml coaches announced today that no
changes will be made In the line-u- p of the
varsity as a result of the bprlnsfleld game
here Saturday. In stating1 that tho low scor-
ing was duo to a large extent to the nbsencn
cf Captain Callahan. NeMHc. Klrkpitrlck
anil Oraham, who aro all out on account of
Illness, and also to the very heavy. Held,
which partially excused the slowneos of the
buckfleld. they said that fumbling which
cost tho team three touchdowns yesterday
would have to be eliminated. The coaches
declared that the team la by no means def-
initely decided upon.

HENDRYX LEADING BATSMAN

Ranks Best In American Association
With .368

Chicago, Oct. 0. In the American
Association for the season of 1010

Hcndryx, of Louisville, was far ahead
of all other batters, according to un-

official averages. In 143 games he
made ISO hits for 230 bases," giving him

an average of .308.

Next to Hendryx came Good, of Kan-

sas City, with-- a batting mark of .310,

and following him was O'Mara, Indian- - '

npolis, who batted .340. Other leading
hitters for the season were Owens,
Minneapolis, .333; Becker, Kansas
Qity, .332; Hyatt, Toledo, .328: Brief,
Kansas City, .324; Tcrkes, Indinn-npoli- s,

.321; W. Miller, Kansas City,
.318; E. Miller, St. Paul, .314.

In home runs E. Miller, of St. Taul,
heads the list with fifteen.

In team batting Kansas City topped
the list with a mark of .280. Indian-
apolis followed with .275. In fielding
Louisville wns high with nn avernge of
.000 and St. Paul second with .003.

Haines wns easily the leading hurlcr
of the association, his efforts netting the
Kansas City team twenty-on- e victories
and five defeats.

To Play Winter Baseball
lmt Angeles, Oct. 8 mil Goodman, man- -

ager of the Dyas All-St- baseball club,
has received word from Chick Gandll say- -
lng that he will play first base for the
Dyas club In the Winter I,eag-u- games
here. Chet Thomas, catcher for the Cleve- -
land Americans, will accompany Oajidll and
will catch on the All-st- team. The club
will bo known as the Vernon club In tbe
Winter Ijearue.
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( The
"Pull-Proof-"

Sign of the

I
A choice six
collars to match,
kIppvp lencrth to
(Market street
nnlv

Ten Stores

1038 Market St
1225 Market St.

(I 1305 Market St
Market St.
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HOLMESBURG RUNS

UP A BIG TOTAL

Several Other Elevens

Register Big Scores in Foot-

ball Clashes

,VlNC0ME DOWNS PITMAN

Local fans are nbout to wittier the

best Independent football for mnny
-- J..Jt ! tl,r ..nlll.n. nl .tvt........a ft f ...rtypnr!, jmiKiuK j i" u,.". v.

the local teams, and the title ot city
champions of the gridiron will be nn

Issue that will be abetted with vigor by

the followers of n half dozen of the
stronger tcartls.

It would be a fine thing if they alt

came together, and then there would be

some means of deciding the real cham-

pion, but ns the majority of the better

clubs will clash, the problem mny not

be so hard to solve, after all, espe-

cially It one club hnppens to land a

couple of decisive victories.

Holmesburg's Score
Holmesburg opened the season on

Saturday nftcrnoon with nn impressive

54-- win over Germantown. The fart j

that the amateur champions won so

easily will not cause any n in

the plnying of the squad. From now on

the gets considerably harder,
.r,noiniw tho cimes with Frankford,

Vincomc and Conshocken. Coach Kavis
will hold two practices this week In-

stead ot one.
Another big score was compiled by

Frankford. Coach Eddie Hill nna ins
proteges hnd little difficulty In running
up a totnl of 50 to 0 on Olney. Before
tho game was ended Hill had removed

nil of his regular players and gave the
scrubs a chance, but they proved jut
ns ndept in rolling up points.

Vlncome a Winner
Gus Ziegler nnd his colle-

gians traveled to Pitman, N. J to

play the claimants for the South Jersey
grid title, nnd beforo the largest crowd
that ever witnessed a game In that town
won by the score of 15 to 0. Four of

the regulars were missing, owing to in-

juries received in the game the week

previous with P. M. C, but Vincome

was too much for the Jcrseymen, and
scored in every period but the third.

had little trouble in

rolling up a 02-to- totnl on Kaywood
Club The latter took the field

without any practice and will improve,
as the line-u- p is a fairly good one. The
Kennl Club and East Falls battled to
a 24-2- 1 tie. Other scores were; Col-wy- n

0, Delco Riverside 27, Pnrk-sid- e

0; Hobnrt 0, Mount nolly 0.

RUTGERS CAGE DATES

Swarthmore, Princeton and Pitt
Fives Scheduled

New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 0. New
Tork University, Princeton, Syracuse,
Pittsburgh, West Virginia and Carnegie
have been scheduled to play the Rutgers
basketball team in New Brunswick this
winter. Tho schedule is a stiff one, but
the team's prospects are unusually
.bright with the return of men from the
army and navy.
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THIS WEEK
Bryn Mawr
Horse Show

For benefit Bryn Mawr
Hospital and New Maternity

S Building.
' Morning and Afternoon Sea- - B

m
f sions Wednesday, Thursday, m

m Friday and Saturday g
BOc ADMISSION & GRANDSTAND g

pa TlckeU on Bale 1119 Chestnut Street g
j 11
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In Philadelphia 0
Broad & Girard Ave.
25 South 15th St.
1416 South Penn Sq. '
3647 Woodland Ave.
2436.N, Front Street
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The Advantages of
Chain Store Efficiency

Intensified values at retail logically"follow
intensified buying at wholesale. The magni-
tude of the Guilford organization reflects
itself in our prices and in the service behind
the counter.

SILK SHIRT SPECIAL
of shades

0;

of g

1

THE LARGEST HABERDASHERS
IN THE STATE

1518
1430 Chestnut

Local

schedule

Vlncome

Conshohockcn

Catholic

juXlton"tt4.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
JACKSON is rntcd by his'

constituents ns the hnrdest-hlttln-

right-hnn- d puncher In the lightweight
rlnss. Bill almost came near making
this unanimous the night he cata-
pulted Lew Tendler to the mat for
counts twire in one round. .Inckson
Is conceded nmong lending contenders
for Benny Leonnrd's title, nnd the
champion nlrendy hns nnnounced his
preference of defending his diadem
ngalnst Willie. Whether Willie wnnts
to vie for the championship hns not
been ascertained Tonight at tho
Olympia A. A., .Incksnn will give a
demonstration of his punching ability.
when he directs right-hande- in the
general direction of Eddie Morgan's
chin. It can be said with lianlly any
nrgument that tho Englishman has
proved himself a tough guy. Johnny
Kllhnne, who Is no cream-puf- f right-hnn- d

soaker, sonlted Morgan good, hnrd
nnd plenty two weeks ngo in a bout
here. J. Patrlclus put Morgan down.
Eddie wouldn't stay out. Eddie

a terrific pasting nit light,
nil right, but Mr. Kilbnne was willing
to admit at the conclusion that lie hud
been In some scrnp. Whether Jackson
punches hnrder than Kilbane no doubt
would start an awful debate. It re-

mains for the Gotham gloveman to de-

cide this fact tonight.

There; was quite difference of opinion
on Saturday nilirhf as to whether Joey fox
nr Joey Tlplltz was the winner at the Na-

tional Club. "Tip" stole some of Van's
stuff. tUhllng the Briton nt his own game
and they put up a tough tusBle. That neither
shned pleasing form was a unanimous
ruling

Three encore encounters at the National
all resulted In pnnchnrlno punchfests. Jack
Ttimsri and .Tohnnv Mealy repeated In a
corker, with honors about square! the brace
of Battlers Mack ana Leonard again
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John S. Smith, New Jersey
Commish. Has Horse Sense

It nppenrs that the Iftixlug Com-
mission of New Jersey has in Chnir-ma- n

John S. Smith, of Atlantic
City, a man who mixes common
eensn with his rulings. At n recent
meeting of tho commission the Hud-
son county Democratic committee
wns granted n permit to hold n box-
ing show in the Jersey City ball
grounds recently. Commissioner
("rain objected to the grant, saying
it was out of order to give per-
mission to nny political organization.
Snlith said it was not a question 'of
politics, but pleasing the people
where boxing was popular. Tho

of Smith should furnish food
for reflection on the part of tho
members of the New York State
Legislature.

. 1

eulIoped each other from bell to bell, the
former winning once more, and Young Sflcco
duplicated ft hocking for 1'rankle Clark,
(tattling Murray won the opener against
Daa Aetley.

IYeddy neeee will lslt rhllly tonight
and among other things will entertain the
Oljmpla fans and Whltey ntzgerald In the
semifinal. Young Sacco uppears In hla sec-
ond bout In threo das In combat with
LoulalAnla. Toung Kobldenil meets Willie
Hannon and Willie Coulon boxes Hubby Uur-ma- n

Millie Cotilon bss another bout on for
this week 'Ihllrsdav night In the feature
eight-roun- d fray nt tho Atlantic c'lty Sport-
ing Club the St liulsnn ulll pair off with
Joe O'Donnell Little Hear s. Victor
lllrhle and Joe Mendell s .lark Trncey are
other In the opening

Willie Fuller meets ll'n llMmont.

A hantnm xtnt between AndV Hums and
Kid Knnls has been arranged for the final
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fraoaa of the weekly Cambria program Frl-- 1

day night In the semi Willie DaUs will
throw glnea nt Terry Hanlon Other bouts
aro Tommy Clenry s Tommi Murray. John' Mvers ib. Jean Rogers nnd .Martin Judge e.
Bplke Welsh

Joe Tlpllu Is to appear In a bout tonight
with Johnny Drummln In Trenton Toung
Helsler. John tho Barber's son, who Lew
Meyers aajs hns scored twelve eonsecuttxo
knockouts, will show on the same card
ngnlnst Hid Dennis

l'nl Moore hnsn t retired The "golden-smile- "

member of the righting Tamlly of
Moorcs. eas so himself lie expects to gel
Into shnne for matches this fall and Hilly
McOonlglo hss wires out for prospective op-
ponents. Allle, :oungest of the Moores. is
In ehnpo for the season's campaign.

Krtinklr Ilrown hns been Matched to metHennj Valger on the r card arranged
by Dae Mackay for Newark, N. J., tscto-le- r

13. On the same program Vete Herman
meets Harold Knrese Willie Jackson boxes
Tommy Tuohe and Al Itoberls tackles
t'harle Welnerf

TAKING RELIGIOUS CENSUS

Interdenominational Movement In
Charge of Camden Ministerial Union

A lnrge number of young persons
wearing badges hcnrlng the words.
"Oamdcn'8 Iteligious Census" are go- -

4"Ine" from house' tn- house In Camden
ascertaining the number of persons in
each fnmily, and the relation cneh mem-

ber of the household sustains to tho
churches' nnd the Sunday schools of
the city.

It Is not a denominational movement,
but lntoxdenomlnntionnl, ns nil tho
churches nre Interested. When com-

pleted the results will be tabulated nnd
given to tho clergymen of the city. A

committee of tho Camden Ministerial
Union hns the matter In charge, with
Secretnry Armltage, of the Y. M. ('
A., ns chairman.

Derby Winner to Go to Stud
Ijomlon. Oct a Grand Tarade, this vear's

Derby winner, has no big engagements for
next season His owner, Lord Ulune, has
declded'to take the son of Orbv and Clrand
(leraldlne out of training at the end of thepresent ear and send him to the stud.

to

Each Winning Player
lo Get Over $6000

I'aeh member of the winning team
in the world's series nlrendy is as-

sured of moie moiiej as his share
in tho fpolls tlinn the greatest
amount oot' bcfoio received by a
plner in the October classic. Twcn-t- j

two lied Hox plnjers each re-

ceived $4022 in 1012. Tims far this
series, and tho plnjers linvc one more
contest in which they share, ench of
the twenty-thre- ollglbles of tho win-
ning loam is assured of S54 1:1.52. His
tdinre rnttinlly will exceed S000O.
Knch of the twentj three losing
plnjo's' "bit" at tho dose of the
fourth game was ,:t00S.Ot. Hi
final share will bo approximately
R 15(H). "I took lots of beatings for
loss than thnt," said tTnk Russell,
when he heard of thec higher math-
ematics.

Smith rhlladelphln five has formed a third
class team Oames In or, out of touin are
desired D, I'assnlacqua, 1201 Kimball
street

ENUS
PERFECT PENCILS

Camels certainly do answer
your keenest cigarette desires

for quality, for refreshing flavor
and fragrance, for smooth, delight-
ful mellow-mildnes- s, for "body"
and for real and true satisfac-
tion !

You have only to get acquainted
with Camels to realize the ab-
solute superiority of the Camel
blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.

And, how you
Camel blend

American Lead Pencil

will prefer the
either kind of

tobacco smoked straight! We tell
you it is a revelation!
Camels are. so unusual, so unlike
any cigarette you ever puffed on !

They meet the exacting require-
ment of the most fastidious
smokers!
No matter how liberally you
smoke Camels they will not tire
your taste! And, it will delight
you to discover personally that
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste or unpleasant
cigaretty odor!
So confident are we that Camels
will exceed your highest cigarette
ideals that we say frankly com-
pare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price!
You'll forget all about coupons,

(Vpremitims or gifts 1 v
VJ
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SANDERSON GOLF VICTOR

Shoots 71 With West and Beats
Brady to Fat Purse

New York, Oct. C. Profosslonnl
golfers took part In a four-ba- ll cxhlbl'
tlon mntch nt the Sleepy Hollow Court
try Club yesterday, A. J. Sanderson,
of the homo club, and his partner,
James West, of Itorkawny, defeating
Mike Brady and George Bowden, the
Massachusetts pros, by 1 up. The club
presented purses to both teams. San-
derson had the best individual card,
72, while? Brady hnd 73, West, 70 and
llowden, 7S.

Tho players wore even virtually all
the way round, with the visitors turn
Ing for home I up, having a best ball
of 31 tn 35 fur Sanderson and Wet.
Both of the Intter recorded 4s nt the
lentil, squaring accounts there. San?
dersou nnd West won the last two holes,
winning tho match.

St. Stephen's I.nthcrn Church will place
two third-clas- s teams on the floor this sea
son, games tn be plajed at home. Tuesday
nnd Trlday nights c JI Jeary, 028 North
Forty-sevent- h street

Co - .'ZO Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

i
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18 cents
a package

Camels are sold every
where in scientifically
sealed packages of 30
cigarettes; or ten pack-
ages (300 cigarettes) in
glasslne paper- - covered
carton. We strongly rec-
ommend this carton xof
(As home or office sup-
ply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO 'QjX.,. .,
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